CASE FOR SUPPORT
B R I N G I N G TH E U LTI M ATE I N
H E ALTH CAR E TO O U R CO M M U N IT Y

EXCEPTIONAL TOGETHER
SHAPING THE ULTIMATE IN HEALTH CARE FOR THE FUTURE

M

ackenzie Health is transforming
the way health care is provided
to the communities of Richmond Hill,
Vaughan, King and beyond.
In a region that is among the fastest growing in the
country, Mackenzie Richmond Hill Hospital has
demonstrated shorter wait times, increased patient
satisfaction, improved efficiency and sound financial
management. These have been acknowledged with the
prestigious Accreditation with Exemplary Standing.
Mackenzie Health is also one of the select few centres in
the province providing outstanding treatment and
preventive stroke care, as recognized by Stroke Distinction
status. The pioneering Mackenzie Innovation Institute,
Mi2, has capitalized on partnerships with leading global
technology firms to act as a catalyst for innovation that
has garnered awards and attention around the world.
As Mackenzie Health celebrates this success, we are also
acutely aware that York Region’s population is expected to
grow by more than 35 per cent over the next 20 years. One
hospital just can’t keep up with the needs of this growing
community. Now, we have an unrivalled opportunity to
achieve a vision for the ultimate health experience in York
Region with the construction of Cortellucci Vaughan
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Hospital — Canada’s first smart hospital — and the first
new hospital in York Region in over 30 years. But it can
only be done with your support.
The new hospital will join Mackenzie Richmond Hill
Hospital and Mackenzie Health’s community-based
locations to double our communities’ access to exceptional
patient care. The state-of-the-art 350-bed Cortellucci
Vaughan Hospital at Jane Street and Major Mackenzie
Drive, scheduled to open in early 2021, will feature fully
integrated systems and medical technology that directly
share information to improve the patient experience and
provide the best possible care.
Mackenzie Health has the will, focus, leadership and
people to realize a world-class vision that will
revolutionize how health care is provided in York Region
for you, your family, friends, neighbours and employees.
But it can only be done with your investment, partnership
and commitment to help build an outstanding modern
facility and purchase the leading-edge equipment and
technology that will attract and inspire best-in-class
specialists and health care teams at both hospitals.

Join us now in creating
the ultimate.

THE ULTIMATE PATIENT FOCUS
PARTNERING FOR PATIENT AND FAMILY-CENTRED CARE

A

t Mackenzie Health, you are at
the centre of a seamless network
of compassionate care, close to your
home. We honour and respect the
needs, values, beliefs and preferences
of all our patients and their families.
We listen, inform, support and involve them throughout
their health care journey. Our excellent outcomes are
defined by what is meaningful and valuable to each and
every patient.
Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital has been designed
with the patient — and human — experience in mind.
Warm, natural materials and abundant natural lighting

are featured on all levels of the hospital, from the Vic De
Zen Family Welcome Centre to inpatient rooms and the
spiritual care multi-faith room.
The calming and restorative effects of the natural
environment are further enhanced with terraced
gardens, accessible courtyards, green roofs and the
unique integration of interior and exterior spaces.
Inpatient rooms are private with large windows and
expansive views, natural wood accents, and comfortable
space for family and visitors, with nursing communication
stations nearby to ensure nurses and doctors are readily
accessible. Visitors will have orienting views to the
outdoors at each public elevator lobby, a key component
of intuitive wayfinding, and expansive multi-dimensional
public spaces are interconnected for easy movement
throughout the hospital.
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THE ULTIMATE DESIGN
PLANNED WITH YOU IN MIND
Planned and designed through the eyes of the
patient, linked to nature, environmentally
sustainable and enabled by integrated smart
technology, Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital will
facilitate the essential connection between
patients and their caregivers, support a healing
environment, accommodate patient and family
participation, empower patients and respect privacy.

“As the first new hospital to be
built in York Region in decades,
this is a major step forward in
Vaughan’s evolution — one that
will bring world-class health care
to our residents. Ultimately, we
understand that building a
hospital is about people. It’s about
investing in the health and wellbeing of our citizens and ensuring
we all have access to the very best
services available.”

SPOTLIGHT ON
THE WOMAN AND
CHILD PROGRAM
From labour and delivery to the NICU
and pediatrics, every unit in the new
state-of-the-art Woman and Child
Program will boast private rooms, plenty
of natural light, a home-like feel and
space for extended family. What’s more,
we will group the entire program on the
same floor, so women and children can
transition easier and faster between
services, and health care providers can
collaborate on care plans that honour
the needs, expectations and beliefs of
the entire family.

MAURIZIO BEVILACQUA
Mayor, City of Vaughan, and Chair,
Ultimate campaign for Mackenzie Health

Throughout the hospital, there is exposure to natural light
and orienting views to the outdoors, including in the Vic De
Zen Family Welcome Centre main lobby, inpatient rooms,
food court and elevator lobbies.
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The Woman and Child Program at Cortellucci Vaughan
Hospital will feature a new model of care in which women
labour, deliver, recover and receive postpartum care in the
same room that includes space for extended family visitors and
a second parent or caregiver to remain overnight.

The Giovanni De Gasperis Eugene Kohn Learning Centre’s prominent position at the main
entranceway of Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital recognizes Mackenzie Health’s strategic focus on
continuous learning, innovation and research for staff, patients and their families, and the
community at large. A resource centre and library will be open to the public.

SPOTLIGHT ON
SUSTAINABILITY
As early as the mid-1980s, research has shown that green design can help support a patient’s recovery process.
With three public outdoor courtyards, terraced gardens, green or living roofs that are covered with vegetation
and access to walking and biking trails, Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital will offer patients and their families
multiple opportunities to connect with the healing qualities of nature. Better treatment outcomes and faster
recovery, supported by green, patient-centred design, benefit our entire community.
Designed to achieve a Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) Silver designation — which
recognizes buildings that reduce environmental impact through design, construction and operation —
Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital will demonstrate our commitment to environmental leadership by using
recycled materials, saving water and energy, reducing waste, creating more green spaces and promoting
environmentally-friendly forms of transportation.
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THE ULTIMATE
HOSPITAL NETWORK
T

ogether we are creating
an exemplary health experience
in southwest York Region and beyond.
A two-hospital model — comprised of Mackenzie
Richmond Hill Hospital, the new Cortellucci Vaughan
Hospital and a network of community-based care centres
linked by an electronic medical record system — will
significantly improve the patient experience and
outcomes with increased capacity and access to the
latest technology, specialty services and leading health
care experts.
At Mackenzie Richmond Hill Hospital, in addition to its
emergency department, innovation, research and
partnerships will continue to be championed, and
specialized services will be enhanced in chronic disease,
complex continuing care and rehabilitation.

At Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital there will be more acute
and intensive care beds, increased urgent care capacity
with the state-of-the-art Magna Emergency, more
advanced diagnostic imaging, and enhanced programs in
obstetrics, pediatrics and mental health. Eighty per cent
of the acute-care patient rooms will be single for
infection prevention and control. Upon completion, the
1.2-million-square-foot Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital will
add 350 beds to Mackenzie Health’s current capacity,
with the ability to expand to 550 beds in the future.
Between the two hospitals, we will capitalize
on our acclaimed regional programs, including the
provincially-recognized Sorbara Integrated Stroke Unit
(part of the Sorbara District Stroke Centre for York
Region), York Region Chronic Kidney Disease Program,
and Domestic Abuse and Sexual Assault Care Centre of
York Region.

SPOTLIGHT ON
SAVE TIME. SAVE LIVES.
What does smart mean in a Code Blue?
On a chilly fall morning, Joe, 50, visits the emergency department. He’s
not feeling well and is experiencing some chest pain. Joe’s admitted and
placed on a telemetry cardiac monitor for close observation.
A few minutes later, the monitor detects he is about to go into cardiac
arrest. His health care team is automatically alerted through their
smart mobile devices, silently, eliminating the need for a hospital-wide
overhead Code Blue page. Doors open before the team even gets there,
allowing them to get to Joe’s bedside quicker. The lights in his room
turn on and essential clinical information is automatically displayed on the computer. Ultimately the team
is able to intervene and save his life.
Simultaneously, notifications of this incident are automatically sent to ECG and X-ray technicians, and the
diagnostic laboratory, in anticipation of required testing that will need to be performed to help Joe’s
physician create a personalized treatment plan.
This is just one powerful example of how smart technology anticipates patient needs and saves time that can
mean the difference between life and death. Joe’s experience is proof of this.
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THE ULTIMATE
OPPORTUNITY
68%

700

increase in
available beds

2,000
new staff
positions

volunteers

100

new physician
specialists

24,000

more medical imaging
exams every year

Our new birthing centre
will be equipped for close
to 4,000 births a year
compared to our current
volume of 2,650 births a
year, and offer
integrated obstetrics
and pediatric care.

SPOTLIGHT ON
MAGNA EMERGENCY
From broken bones and heart attacks, to car accidents and mental health crises, emergencies are an
unfortunate reality of life. With the opening of a second full-service emergency department at
Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital, Mackenzie Health will be better able to address the increasing
demand for urgent and emergency care.
We’ve designed a 37,000-square-foot state-of-the-art space capable of supporting approximately
100,000 patient visits a year, virtually doubling access to emergency care for southwest York Region.

THE MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM
Every aspect of the Mental Health Inpatient Unit at Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital is designed
specifically for the safety, wellness and comfort of patients. The mental health care team will
confidentially assess, treat, monitor and stabilize patients in a serene space.
In addition to 32 private patient rooms, the new unit will include tranquil outdoor courtyards and
patient and family lounges to increase privacy, reduce noise, and provide access to computers for
patients preparing to transition to home and work — all in a warm, home-like setting.
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“With the opening of
Cortellucci Vaughan
Hospital — Canada’s
first smart hospital —
Mackenzie Health will
realize a vision for a
world-class health
experience that will
see every aspect of
care transformed and
improved for our patients
and their loved ones.”
ALTAF STATIONWALA
President and CEO
Mackenzie Health

$250

MILLION

is needed to build and equip
Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital
and enhance care at Mackenzie
Richmond Hill Hospital. Join us
in the Ultimate campaign.

THE ULTIMATE
VISION
IT’S UP TO US, TOGETHER

T

he Province of Ontario has invested
$1.3 billion in Mackenzie Vaughan
Hospital — which is a significant portion of
the cost of construction. The Regional Municipality
of York, through a 10-year municipal levy, has made
a major contribution to the building of Cortellucci
Vaughan Hospital. The City of Vaughan purchased
the lands at Jane and Major Mackenzie.
But a portion of construction costs and the considerable expense of purchasing
all medical equipment, from stretchers to MRIs and CT scanners — called the
local share — needs to be funded by donations from the people who will use,
work in and benefit from the new Cortellucci Vaughan Hospital.
The Ultimate campaign for Mackenzie Health seeks to raise $250 million. This
is the largest campaign ever led by a community hospital in Canada. We need
your support to make it happen. Together, we will build Cortellucci Vaughan
Hospital, make crucial investments in lifesaving equipment and new
technology at Mackenzie Richmond Hill Hospital and bring the ultimate in
health care to you, your families, friends and community.
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THE ULTIMATE
LEADERS
I

t takes prominent leaders in
business, health care and the
community, united in their
commitment, to make one of the most
challenging fundraising campaigns in
the country an unqualified success.
Fortunately, there is a passionate and dedicated team of
volunteers spearheading the $250-million Ultimate
campaign for Mackenzie Health.
The Campaign Cabinet members are longtime champions
of a hospital for Vaughan, led by Maurizio Bevilacqua,
Mayor of the City of Vaughan and former Vaughan MP for
22 years; and Greg Sorbara, Chair Emeritus; Chancellor
of York University, Chair of the Sorbara Group Advisory
Board, former Vaughan-King-Aurora MPP and provincial
finance minister.
The members of the Campaign Cabinet and Foundation
team are currently focused on inspiring transformative
gifts during this multi-year campaign.
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Pictured from left to right: Joseph Sgro, General
Manager and Partner, Zzen Group of Companies
Ltd. and Vice-chair of the Ultimate campaign;
Maurizio Bevilacqua, Mayor of the City of
Vaughan and Chair of the Ultimate campaign;
and Greg Sorbara, Chancellor of York University
and Chair Emeritus of the Ultimate campaign.

The $250-million community campaign supports the
local share portion of building Cortellucci Vaughan
Hospital which includes the state-of-the-art
equipment and technology that will bring the vision
of a smart hospital to life. A portion of the campaign
will also enhance patient care at Mackenzie
Richmond Hill Hospital.

“This dedicated and passionate team
of community and physician leaders
is spearheading the largest capital
campaign for a community hospital
in Canada, uniting our community
and inspiring the donations that will
bring the ultimate in care close to home
for our families and community.”
KRISTA FINLAY
President and CEO
Mackenzie Health Foundation

JOIN US NOW.
TOGETHER, WE WI LL
B UILD THE U LTI MATE.

“We are asking every member of our community to
make an investment in something that will have a
direct impact on our lives and our families’ lives for
generations to come. Every gift, of every size, will
help create a lasting legacy and quite literally
transform health care in southwest York Region.”
GREG SORBAR A
Chair Emeritus, Campaign Cabinet
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Mackenzie Health Foundation
303-955 Major Mackenzie Dr. W.
Vaughan, ON, L6A 4P9
T 905-883-2032
E foundation@mackenziehealth.ca

the ultimate suits you.ca
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